Feb 4 - 8, 2019 W
 eek

at a Glance (WAG)

http://bit.ly/WeekataGlance

SCHOOL NEWS
* BASKETBALL SEASON -T oday, MONDAY at lunch will be the Girls' practice,
Tuesday before school - boys practice; Tuesday at lunch- boys practice; THURSDAY at lunch is open gym practice for
both boys and girls teams; Friday before school - boys practice

- congratulations to our Educational assistant Sherry Tucker who will be retiring as of this Friday. Thank you
for all your work. We wish you well.
- Kelsey Pinder has accepted the EA position until June 29th. Congratulations Kelsey!
-  please dress for the weather, we spend a lot of time outside at Brechin.
nature walks weekly and our kilometer club daily -Hulquminum postponed for now.
- Wednesday at 6:30 in the HUB - parent info night on “BRAIN INJURY & CONCUSSIONS”. Email
bernadette.french@sd68.bc.ca for more information, or come join us.
- Welcome to our new student teachers joining us this year

PAC NEWS
* PAC Meeting - this Monday, Feb. 4 at 6:30, free childminding and pizza. Everyone welcome!
* Join and follow h
 ttps://www.facebook.com/groups/brechinpac
* FREE - S
 trong Start Drop-in Playtime for 0-5 year olds at Fairview, Bayview & Georgia 9-12:00, Quarterway
12:30-3:30 Mon-Fri. Art, sand, songs, books, blocks, climb, slide,, snacks at S
 trong Start at these schools.
* HOT LUNCH - over 90 families participated. Thank you PAC for a successful fundraiser. Alicia, James, Jen,
Crystal. You guys were amazing! Next one in a month. Watch for the WAG and for the order form home.
* MOVIE NIGHT in 2 weeks on Fri., Feb.15th - wear your PJ’s and bring your blankies, concession open for
dinner.
IMPORTANT DATES

- Many Parent Nights this month:
Feb 6 - Concussion/Brain Injury 6:30 Hub
Feb 20 - All Family Games Night put on by Chill Zone Feb 21 - Anxiety
Presentation by Eric Palmer Foundation
“Childhood Stress & Anxiety” - is back by popular demand next month, mark your
calendars: Feb. 21st at 6:00 -8:00 pm spaces are filling up fast
Free Event!
REGISTRATION REQUIRED ( Click to Register)

